**MEH LADY Yearbooks Available for Research Purposes**

**1902:** One copy. Xerox copy of original. Scanned version available

**1903:** NO COPY

**1904:** Two copies. Fragile condition. Scanned version available

**1905:** One copy. Fragile condition. Scanned version available

**1906:** One copy. Poor condition. Scanned version available

**1907:** NO COPY. Scanned version available

**1908:** Two copies. Both fragile condition. Scanned version available

**1909:** Two copies. One good condition, rebound. One poor condition, original cover. Scanned version available

**1910:** NO COPY. Scanned version available

**1911:** One copy. Poor condition. Scanned version available

**1912:** Two copies. Poor condition. Scanned version available

[President Henry Whitfield temporarily suspended publication of the Meh Lady for a number of years. In those years, the students included yearbook information in one of their yearly issues of their literary magazine, *The Spectator.*]

**1913:** *The Spectator:* Yearbook - One copy. Poor condition. Scanned version available

**1914:** *The Spectator:* Yearbook – One copy. Good condition. Scanned version available

**1915:** *The Spectator:* Yearbook - Two copies. Poor condition. Scanned version available

**1916:** *The Spectator:* Yearbook - Two copies. Poor condition. Scanned version available.

**1917:** One copy. Fragile condition.

**1919:** *The Spectator:* Yearbook - One copy. Good condition. Scanned version available.
1920-21: NO COPIES

1922: NO COPY. Scanned version available.

1923: One copy. Average condition. Scanned version available

1924: NO COPY

1925: One copy. Average condition.

1926: One copy. Average condition.

1927: One copy. Average condition.

1928: One copy. Average condition.

1929: One copy. Average condition.

1930: Two copies. Average condition.

1931: Two copies. Average condition.

1932: One copy. Average condition.

1933: One copy. Average condition.

1934: NO COPY

1935: One copy. Average condition.

1936: One copy. Average condition.

1937: One copy. Average condition.

1937: One copy. Average condition.

1938: One copy. Average condition.

1939: One copy. Average condition.

1940: One copy. Average condition.

1941: One copy. Average condition.

1942: One copy. Average condition.
1943: One copy. Good condition.
1944: One copy. Average condition.
1945: One copy. Average condition.
1946: One copy. Average condition.
1947: One copy. Average condition.
1948: Two copies. Average condition.
1949: Two copies. Average condition.
1950: Two copies. Average condition.
1951: Three copies. Good condition.
1952: One copy. Average condition.
1953: NO COPY
1955: One copy. Average condition.
1956: One copy. Average condition.
1957: One copy. Average condition.
1958: One copy. Average condition.
1959: One copy. Average condition.
1960: Two copies. Good condition.
1963: Two copies. Good condition.
1964: Two copies. One good condition; one average condition.
1965: Two copies. Good condition.

1968: One copy. Good condition.


1974: Two copies. Good condition.

1975: Two copies. One good condition; one average condition.


1977: Two copies. Good condition.

1978: One copy. Good condition.

1979: One copy. Good condition.

1980: Two copies. Good condition.


1984: One copy. Excellent condition.

1985: One copy. Excellent condition.


1990: One copy. Excellent condition.
1993: One copy. Excellent condition.
1999: One copy. Excellent condition.